cannabis wellness

CALLING ON CBD

A

s CBD continues to be pushed to the forefront
of the wellness, skin care, and beauty industry,
new products with unique actives and properties continue to manifest. While skin care professionals may still be weary when using CBD,
consider these third-party tested, tried-and-true CBD products
that are changing the way skin care professionals market and
utilize CBD in their practice. From retail purposes to treatment
truths, these CBD products are just some of many that are
changing the way CBD is used. Tinctures, balms, salves, serums, supplements, cleansers, and more, these CBD healers
are part of a new wave.

HEMPFIELD
BOTANICALS

Soothe CBD Face
Oil calms sensitive and acneprone skin with an
anti-inflammatory
CBD oil blend.
Made with healing
borage, nourishing hemp, and
other selected
oils, Soothe Face
Oil hydrates temperamental skin
without clogging
pores. The infusion of chamomile, lavender, and patchouli
essential oil further relaxes the
skin. hempfieldbotanicals.com

DOCTOR BABOR

Phyto CBD Serum
is a soothing
CBD serum.
Lightweight and
silky, this serum
immediately
soothes, calms,
and protects
irritated skin. This
serum is also key
for nourishing
the skin’s barrier.
us.babor.com

REPÊCHAGE

Hydra Dew Pure
Oil is a unique
facial oil that
combines pure
laminaria digitata
seaweed extract
with organic cannabis sativa seed
oil, mastic oil, and
camellia japonica
seed oil to create
soft, smooth skin.
repechage.com

CANNIBABE

CBD Body Oil
will maintain
the feeling
of moisturized, soft skin
while offering
relief to sore
muscles and
joints. This
combination
is the perfect
blend of skin
nourishing
oils; pure CBD oil, organic coconut oil, jojoba oil, and vitamin
E make sure the skin has the
best. It is free from chemicals
and harmful ingredients.
cannibabe.com

RA SKIN
COSMECEUTICALS

IllumiColour
CBD-Infused LIPS
uses high-quality,
organically grown,
and hemp-based
CBD oil to enhance
the benefits of the
natural remedy oils
and hydrate lips.
rhondaallison.com

COLOR UP

REMOVE Foaming Cleanser is
gentle enough to
use on sensitive
skin. Hemp seed
oil cleanses and
works in combination with CBD
to decrease the
appearance of redness, while organic
jojoba and aloe
oil add moisture.
colorupco.com

FARMHOUSE FRESH
GOODS

New Groove
Hemp Wash
Gel Cleanser is
made with three
soothing botanicals: calming,
cannabinoidrich, full-spectrum Hi-Bio
hemp oil, farmgrown microkale extract,
and green tea extract. Each
bottle contains 60 milligrams
of calming, brightening, and
complexion-perfecting CBD.
farmhousefreshgoods.com

ELINA ORGANICS

CBD Ageless Riche Liposome
Face Cream uses liposomeencapsulated CBD to deeply
hydrate and restore the skin.
It contains an organic blend
of whole fruit extracts (watermelon, papaya, green apple,
and lemon) with a powerful
combination of antioxidants,
natural vitamins, and alpha
hydroxy acids to renew
and brighten complexions.
elinaorganics.com

NATURE PURE
CLINICAL SKINCARE

SPERO CBD

Luminous Glow
CBD Face Oil is
deeply moisturizing and nourishing. This
exotic face
oil restores
and enhances
skin’s natural
radiance and
beauty. It delivers immediate results with a
holistic plethora of antioxidants,
omegas, and a 99.84% CBD
isolate. naturepure.com

SPERO CBD
Capsules
are an
eco-friendly,
organic, and
sustainable
CBD product
that uses hemp harvested
from farms in the United
States. While CBD can be
used for a myriad of purposes,
these 600 milligrams, easyto-consume capsules provide
a better night’s sleep, an improved mental state, memory.
sperocbd.com
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